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Assessment of Air Quali ty in the International Space Station (ISS) and Space Shuttle 
Based on Samples Returned aboard STS-ll1 (UF2) in June 2002 
The toxicological assessments of grab sample canisters (GSCs) and 2 solid sorbent air samplers 
(SSASs) returned aboard STS-111 are reported. Analytical methods have not changed from 
earlier reports. Surrogate standard recoveries from the GSCs were 86-106% and 62% to 136 % 
from the SSASs; 2 tubes with low sUlTogate recoveries were not reported. Pressure tracking 
indicated no leaks in the canisters during analysis. Recoveries from lab and trip controls for 
formaldehyde analyses ranged from 87 to 96%. 
The two general criteria used to assess air quality are the total-non-methane-volatile organic 
hydrocarbons (NMVOCs) and the total T-value (minus the CO2 and formaldehyde contributions). 
Because of the inertness of Freon 218 (octafluoropropane, OFP), lts contribution to the NMVOC 
is subtracted and tabulated separately. Control of atmospheric alcohols is important to the water 
recovery system engineers, hence total alcohols (including acetone) are also shown for each 
sample. Because formaldehyde is quantified from sorbent badges, its concentration is listed 
separately. These five indices of air quality are summarized below: 
Date NMVOCs-OFP OFP T Values 
(mg/m~ (mg/m3) ---(units) 
12/27/01 8.5 n/ab 0.77 
12/27/01 7.6 n/a 0.72 
1/22/02 8.2 n/a 0.69 
1122/02 9.4 n/a 0.92 
2/28/02 7.9 n/a 0.54 
2/28/02 10.0 n/a 1.05 
3/27/02 8.6 n/a 0.67 
3/27/02 SSAS sample did not pass QAlQC 








































Lab SSAS 4124/02 7.0 n/a 0.67 2.0 
SM SSAS 4124/02 8.9 n/a 0.73 3.5 




5/22/02 SSAS sample did not pass QAlQC 
5/23/02 5.6 19 0.66 
5/23/02 6.9 16 0.42 
6/08/02 15.0 0.0 1.42 









end of mission sample not collected 
85000 <1 <5d <25 
a Fonnaldehyde and C02 not included in T calculation. 
bn/a = not in analysis plan for SSAS or preflight samples 
C ns = no sample 
d ew guideline based on memo MSFC FD21 (03-012), ovember 2002 (perry) 
0.050 
The table shows that the air quality in general was acceptable for crew respiration; however, 
certain values shown in bold require further explanation. The 1.05 T value on 2/28/02 was caused 
by an unusually high measurement ofhexamethylcyc1otrisiloxane (T value = 0.50) , which is not a 
3 
concern. The MPLM T value of 1.42 and the alcohol level of 7.5 mg/m were due to an overall 
polluted atmosphere, which was expected at first entry. The major T-value component was 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20110001636 2019-08-30T14:02:04+00:00Z
carbon monoxide at a contribution of 0.44 units . Since the crew was only exposed momentarily to 
the polluted atmosphere, no health effects are expected. The formaldehyde value of 0.060 mg/m3 
found in the Lab sample from 3127/02 is cause for concem because the Lab consistently 
shows higher concentrations of fOlmaldehyde than the SM and occasionally the 
concentrations are above the acceptable guideline. 
Levels of OFP have remained low, suggesting that no further leaks of the SM air 
conditioner have OCCUlTed. 
Enclosures 
lA: Analytical Results of STS-ll1/UF2 GSC Samples 
IB : Analytical Results ofUF2 SSAS 
2A: T Values of STS-lllIUF2 GSC Samples 
2B : T Values ofUF2 SSAS 
CHEMICAL CONTAMINANT 








































































HEXACHLORO- l ,3·BUTADIENE 
TABLEIA 
ANALYTICAL RESULTS OF 
ISS UF2ISTS·1l1 CONTAINER AIR SAMPLES 
CONCENTRATION 
(mg/m3) 
AA03379 AA03381 AA03382 AA03383 
SNI 068 SNI 042 SNI037 SNI 008 
Lo b Strvicc Mod. Lob MPLMI 
0412412002 0512312002 OS/23/2002 06/08/2002 
10:03GMT 15:15GMT 15:15GMT 21:20GMT 
TRACE TRACE TRACE <0.05 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
0.49 0.70 0.56 0.66 
0.10 0.12 0.10 0. 17 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
1.90 3.40 3.32 1.17 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
<0.02 TRACE <0.02 <0.02 
0.13 0.15 0.14 2.01 
TRACE TRACE TRACE 0.08 
0.12 0.09 0.08 3.15 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
TRACE TRACE TRACE <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
TRACE TRACE <0.05 0.07 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
0.09 0.09 0.11 1.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
0.06 TRACE TRACE 0.09 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
TRACE TRACE TRACE 0.92 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
TRACE TRACE TRACE 0.28 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
0. 14 0.14 0.10 0.46 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 0.08 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
TRACE TRACE TRACE 0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
TRACE TRACE TRACE 0.49 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 TRACE TRACE 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
TRACE TRACE TRACE TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
0.08 0.10 0.06 TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
AA03376 AA03384 
SNI002 SNI006 












































































ANALYTICAL RESULTS OF 
ISS UF2ISTS-UI CONTAINER AIR SAMPLES 
CHEM ICAL CONTAMINA T 
TARGET COMPOUNDS crOXIC) 
1,3-BUT ADIENE 






















ITOTAL ALCOHOLS PLUS ACETONE 












































AA03381 AA03382 AA03383 
SNI042 SNI037 SNJ OO8 
Ser vice Mod. Lob MPLMI 
0512312002 05/23/2002 06/08/2002 
15:1SGMT 15:15GMT 2l:20GMT 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
TRACE TRACE TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 TRACE 
TRACE TRACE TRACE 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 
TRACE 0.24 0.11 
19 16 0.036 
O.ot5 0.013 0.006 
0.001 0.001 0.057 
0.069 0.125 1.629 
0.013 0.02 1 0.289 
0.003 0.002 0.140 
BL BL 0.019 
BL BL 0.071 
0.00 1 0.001 0.059 
0.146 0.791 0.700 
BL BL 0.339 
0.015 0.011 0.013 
0.081 0.054 0.013 
0.030 0.197 0.136 
4.5 4.2 7.5 
<0.6 <0.6 <0.6 
TRACE TRACE 4.80 
18.0 17.0 1.7 
1.6 1.0 < 1.6 
7700 11000 480 
TRACE: Amount ddccted is sufficient for compound identifi.cation only. Calculations are based on rule-half of the 
AA03376 AA03384 
SNJOO2 SNI 006 












0.00 1 0.00 1 
0.001 BL 













< 1.1 < 1.1 
1.1 <0.2 
< 1.6 < 1.6 
1300 TRACE 
I.bomtory report detection limit (1.1 mglm3 for CO: 0.2 mg1m3 for CH4; 1.6 mglm3 for H2; 0.05 mg1m3 for VOC" WId 0.02mg/11l3 for propc lol) 
BL: AIea below the search routine l.i.Il'it «20% of the Ouorobenzene peak area) . 
···Measurements are celibre.ted by multi-point initial calibration and verified by mid-point continuing colibration. 
NOTE: High levds (above 1.'sppm) of Meth8.no~ Ethanol. Acetone, Isopropanol and 2·Butanone are routinely reported based on calibrated GC·PID measurements . 
CHEMICAL CONTAMINANT 











































































SNOOU TUBE 1 
lZIl7l01 @ll:02GMT 













































































SNool3 TUBE 1 I SNooU TUBE 2 
=710. @1Z, 06GMT OIJW02 @09,06CMT 


















































































































































ANAI,.YTl CALRESULTS OF 
I SS EXPEDITION -4 SOUD SORBENT AIR SAMPLES 
CONCE NTRATION 
(mglmJ) 
AAOJ-402 1 AAOJJ95 I AAOJ -4 OJ AAOJJ96 SERVICE MODULE LAB SERVICE MODULE LAB 
SNoolJ TUBEl SNooU TUBEJ SNOOlJ TUBE J SNOOU TUBE -4 
0lllllO'Z@09:08GMT 0'lI28f02®'01:J 1G1T 021Z8/02@01:J9GtT OJJl1IOZ@08:2SGfT 



































































































































































































































































































SNOO13 TUBE -4 
AA03J91 
lAB 
SNOO U TUBES 
~- -~-----
AAOJ -4 05 
SERVICE MODU LE 
SNOO13 TOB,E S 
AAOJJ98 
LAB 
SNOOll TUBE 6 
AAOJ-406 
SERVICE MODULE 
$1<0013 TUBE 4 
OJJl1102@08:JO(:;r.lT I 04!2",02,@l0:I).4GMTO"IZ "' 02@.10:09GMT I 05Il2l02@08:18GdT I 05Il1l02@08:1OGMT 
OJJl8l02@ 08:00GMT O"JlY~®!" :UGMT 0"Jl5lOZ@.1" :12GMT 05IZJ/02@10:Z5Q1T OSI2J/OZ@.!O:U GMT 
0.02 
TRACE 





























































































































































































































































































































































































BRXAM ETBYLCYClDTRlSI LOXANE 
BENZALDEHYDB 
DECAND 











































<: Values we less (han the Iab«atory report detection limiL 
AAOJ401 
SERVI CE MODULE 
AAOJJ94 
I..AB 
SNoo IJ TUBE 1 I SNOOll TUBE % 
J1JZTlO I @l1'06GMI 01122102 ®09,06GMT 
































































































TRACE: Amount detected is sutrlC'imt f«compound idmt.~aaion only. Calcu1aaions we bated on one~alf offhe labOl'lltoryreport detection lanit 
(O.OS nJ&hn3 fOt'VOc.; nnd 0.02 nlifo'll for propnud) 
···Measurnnmts we calilnted by n'l1lti-poml mitial calibration and ver1ied bymid-poilll continuing calibrBlion 
AAOJJ95 
I..AB 

























































































































































































































































































ANALYTICAL RESULTS OF 
ISS UF1/STS111 CONTAlNERAIRSAMl'LES 
T-VAWE (180 -<1 SMAC) 
CIIEMICAL CONTAMINANT AA03379 AA03381 AA03382 
SNI068 SNI042 SNI037 
Lob S ervice Mod. Lob 
04/2412002 05/2312002 05/2312002 
1O,03GMT 15,) 5GMT 15,15GMT 
TARGET COMPOUNDS 0 -14IPOLAR * •• 
PREON 12 0.00005 0.00005 0.00005 
CHLOROMETHANE 0.0006 1 0.0006 1 0.0006 1 
PREON 114 ND ND NO 
METHANOL 0.05488 0.07744 0.06187 
ACETALDEHYDE 0.026 17 0.03056 0.02498 
VINY L CHLORIDE ND ND ND 
BROMOMETHANE ND ND ND 
ETHANOL 0.00095 0.00 170 0.00 166 
CHLOROETHANE ND ND ND 
ACETONITRl LE 0.00373 0.00373 0.00373 
PROPENAL ND 0.33333 ND 
ACETONE 0.00255 0.00292 0.00278 
PROPANAL 0.00694 0.00694 0.00694 
2-PROPANOL 0.00080 0,00058 0.00055 
FREON II ND ND ND 
FURAN ND ND ND 
ACRYLONITRILE 0.00893 0.00893 0.00893 
PENTANE NO NO NO 
2-METHYL-2-PROPANOL 0.0002 1 0.0002 1 NO 
METHYL ACET ATE ND NO NO 
I, I-DICHLOROETHENE NO NO NO 
DlCHLOROMETHANE 0.00907 0.009 16 0.01085 
3-CHLOROPROPENE NO NO NO 
FREON ll 3 NO ND NO 
N-PROPANOL 0.00066 0.00026 0.00026 
I I-OICHLOROETHANE NO NO NO 
BUTANAL 0,00568 0.00568 0.00568 
2-BUTANONE 0.00083 0.00083 0.00083 
1,2-DlCHLOROETHENE NO NO NO 
2-METRYLFURAN NO ND NO 
ETHYL ACETATE 0.000 14 0.000 14 0.000 14 
HEXANE NO NO NO 
CHLOROPORM NO ND NO 
2-BUTENAL NO ND NO 
I 2-DlCHLOROETHANE 0.02500 0.02500 0.02500 
I, I, I-TRICHLOROETHANE NO ND NO 
N-BUTANOL 0.00344 0.00342 0.00254 
BENZENE NO ND NO 
CARBON TETRACHLORIOE NO ND NO 
2-PENTANONE NO NO ND 
PENTANAL 0.00472 0.00472 0.00472 
1,2-DlCHLOROPROPANE NO NO ND 
1 4-DlOXANE NO NO NO 
TRICHLOROETHENE NO NO NO 
2,5-0IMETHYLFURAN NO NO NO 
4-METHYL-2-PENT ANONE 0.000 18 0.000 18 0.000 18 
CIS- I,3-DlCHLOROPROPENE NO NO ND 
2-PENTENAL NO NO NO 
TRANS-I,3-DICHLOROPROPENE ND ND NO 
1,1,2-TRlCHLOROETHANE NO NO NO 
TOLUENE 0.00042 0.00042 0.00042 
HEXANAL 0.004 10 0.004 10 0.00410 
MESITYL OXIOE NO NO NO 
1,2-0lBROMOETHANE NO NO NO 
BUTYL ACETATE 0.000 13 0,00013 0.00013 
TETRACHLOROETHENE NO NO NO 
CHLOROBENZENE NO NO NO 
ETHYL BENZENE 0.00050 0.00050 0.00050 
M- + P-XYLENES 0.00011 0.0001 1 0.00011 
2-HEPTANONE NO ND 0.00109 
CYCLOHEXANONE 0.00042 0.00042 0.00042 
HEPTANAL 0.00357 0.00357 0.00357 
STYRENE NO NO NO 
1,1,2,2-TETRACHLOROETHANE NO NO NO 
O-XYLENE 0.00038 0.00044 0.00029 
I 35-TRlMETHYLBENZENE NO NO NO 
1,2,4-TRlMETHYLBENZENE ND NO NO 
1,3-DlCHLOROBENZENE NO NO NO 
1,4-0 ICHLOROBENZENE NO NO ND 
1,2-DlCHLOROBENZENE NO NO NO 
1,2,4-TRICHLOROBENZENE ND NO NO 
HEXACHLORO-I,3-BUTADIENE NO NO NO 
T-VAWE('7 -<1 SMAC) 
AA03383 AA03376 AA03384 
SNI 008 SNI002 SNI00 6 
MPLM I Prdlig.t Trip Co. fro' 
06/08/2002 06/05/2002 
2), 20GMT 12,55EDT 
NO NO NO 
0.0006 1 NO NO 
ND ND NO 
0.07380 0.00278 0.00278 
0.041 53 0.00625 0.00625 
ND ND ND 
ND ND ND 
0.00058 0.0000 1 0.0000 1 
ND ND ND 
0.00373 ND 0.00373 
ND ND ND 
0.03859 0.00048 0.00048 
0.02270 0.00 175 0.00175 
0.02 102 0.000 17 0.000 17 
ND ND N D 
ND ND NO 
ND ND ND 
0.00004 ND ND 
0,0006 1 ND ND 
0.00021 ND NO 
NO NO ND 
0.10453 NO ND 
NO NO ND 
0.00006 NO ND 
0.00088 NO ND 
NO NO ND 
0.00568 0.00 141 0.001 41 
0.03066 0.00083 0.00083 
NO NO ND 
0.1923 1 NO ND 
0.00 156 NO NO 
0.000 14 NO NO 
0.00500 NO NO 
0.01471 NO NO 
0.02500 NO NO 
NO NO NO 
0.0 11 59 0.0003 1 0.0003 1 
0. 12500 NO NO 
NO NO NO 
0.00036 NO 0.00036 
0.00472 0.00 11 8 0.00 1l8 
0.00 196 NO NO 
NO NO NO 
NO NO NO 
NO NO NO 
0.00036 NO NO 
NO NO ND 
NO NO NO 
NO NO NO 
NO NO NO 
0.008 16 NO NO 
0.004 10 0.00102 0.00 102 
NO NO NO 
NO NO NO 
0.000 13 NO NO 
0.00074 NO NO 
NO NO NO 
0.00050 NO ND 
0.000 11 NO NO 
0.00 109 NO NO 
0.00042 NO ND 
0,00357 0.00089 0,00089 
NO NO NO 
NO ND ND 
0.000 11 ND NO 
ND ND NO 
NO NO NO 
ND NO NO 
ND NO NO 
NO NO NO 
NO ND NO 
NO ND NO 
CHEMICAL CONTAMINANT 

















CETIC ACID. PROPYL ESTER 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
HEXAMETHYLCYCLOTRISILOXANE 










iTOTAL T-V ALUE 
TABLEZA 
ANALYTICAL RESULTS OF 
ISS UF21STSIII CONTAI NER AIR SAMPLES 
T-VALUE (180-<1 SMAC) 
AA03379 AA03381 AA0338Z 
SNI068 SNI04Z SNI037 
L.b Se.rvice Mod. Lab 
041241200Z 0512312002 051231200Z 
10,03GMT 15,15GMT 15,15GMT 
ND ND ND 
ND ND ND 
0.00156 0.00 156 0.00 156 
ND ND ND 
ND 0.0581 4 0.05814 
ND ND ND 
ND ND ND 
0.00208 0.00208 0.02021 
0.000 16 0.00022 0.00019 
0.0000 1 0.00002 0.00001 
0.000 12 0.000 10 0.00007 
0.00360 0.00 186 0.00337 
0.00074 0.00035 0.00058 
0.0000 1 0.00002 0.0000 1 
BL BL BL 
BL BL BL 
BL 0.00002 0.00001 
0.0 111 2 0.01617 0.08793 
BL BL BL 
0.00006 0.000 11 0.00008 
0.00005 0.000 14 0.00010 
0.00202 0.00202 0.0 13 14 
ND ND ND 
0.05000 0.05000 0.05000 
0.003 16 0.00474 0.00447 
0.00235 0.00471 0.00294 
0.5923 1 0.5923 1 0.84615 
0.83453 1.26065 1.26190 
NO: Value is less Ulan Ole laboratory report ddection limit. 
BL: Area below the search routine limit « 20% of Utc fluorobenzene peak. area) . 


































... · Measurements are calibrated by multi-point initial calibration WId verified by mid-point continuing calibration. 
T-VALUE (7-<1 SMAC) 
AA03376 AA03384 
SNI00Z SNI006 











N D ND 
0.00000 0.00000 
0.00007 BL 

















CHEMICAL CONT -U:fiNANT AABJ393 
TARGET COMPOUNDS (TO- Ull'OLAR' **· 
LAB 
SNOOll TUBE 1 
llIZ7/01 @.12 :OlGMT 
12J2810~;15GMT 
FREON 12 O.OOOOS 
CHl.OROM6THANE O.OOOSO 
FREON 114 ND 
MET.IIANOL 0.04273 
AC ETALDEHYDE 0.03760 
VINYL CHIORIDE 0.00288 
BRDMO MET1lANE ND 
ETHANOL 0.00090 
CHl.OROETHANE 0.00003 
ACETONITRILE 0.0011 2 




FREON 11 0.00001 
FORAN 0.10'1 14 
ACRYLONIT RILE 0.00268 
PENTANE 0.00001 
12-METHYL-1-l'RQPANO L 0.00006 
METHYL ACliTATB 0.00006 
l,l-DlCBWROETBEN"B ND 
DlCHIDROMETHANE 0.01790 
3-CHWRO PROPENE ND 
FREON U 3 0.00002 
N- PROPANOL 0.00144 
l.l -DICHLORDETBANE NO 
BUTANAL 0.00 170 
12-BUTANONE 0.00132 
bS-l ;l-DICn:LORDETHBNB ND 
12-1fETDYLFURAN N D 









2-PBNTANONB 0.000 11 
PENt ANAL 0.00141 
l ;l·DICHWFDPRO PAN-B 0.00018 
1.4-DIDXANE NO 
TRlC.H:LOROETK:BNB ND 
2.S-DIM ETBYLFURAN ND 
4-MEt BYL-2-PBNTANONB O.OOOOS 
IcrS-l .J-DlCHLORDPRDPBN'E ND 
12 -PBNTENAL ND 
TRANS-l.l-D ICDLOROPROPBNE N D 
1.l ;l-TRICHWFDETIIANE ND 
TOLUDNE 0.00100 
B'EXANAL 0.00123 
MESITYL OXJDE 0.00019 
1:l-DIBFDMOBtHANE ND 
BUTYL ACBTAIE 0.00008 
TEtRACHl.OROETKBNE 0.00022 
CDl.OROBBNZBNE 0.00016 










1.3-DICB LO'FDBBNZBNB ND 
1.4-DICULOFDBENZBNB O.OOO2S 
1;l-DICHWROBENZBNE ND 
1.2.4-TRIC 8.LOROBBNZENB ND 
BEXACRLORO-l .3-BUTADIENE ND 
AAOJ 401 
SERVICE M ODULE 
SNOOUTUBE 1 
























































































































































ANALYTICAL RESULTS OR 
ISS EXPEDITION 4 SaUD SORBENT AIR SAMPLES 
AAOJ402 
SERVICE MODULE 
























































































































































T-VALU E (l8O-daySMAC) 
AA0340J 
SERVICE MODULE 


























































































































































SNOO13 TUBE 4 


















































































































































































































































































































SERVICE M ODULE 











































































CHEMICAL CONT ~t1N ANT 
'tARGET COMPOUND S (TOXI C) 
1,3·BUTADlENE 
:ETHYLENE OXIDE 






















C-4 SUBsmUTBO BENZENE 







SNooU TUBE 1 































ND : Values are less than. the labontoryreport detection limit . 
AAOJ 40l 
SERVICE MODULE 
SN oolJ TUBE 1 
lUl1/11 1 @,l1::06GMT 
































































• • ·Musuremc:nls are cah~ed by 1TIliti-point mitial cah"bnlion and vtri'ied by mid-poinl (:ooUnl.lin, calibration 
AAOJ 402 
SERVICE MODULE 


































































T·VALUE ( 1,8(k1aySMAC) 
AAOJ4OJ 
SERVICE MODULE 
SN OO IJ TUBE 3 
02IZ8IOZ@07:39GMT 



































































































SNOO tl TUBES 
041Z4/02@lO: 04GMT 































SERVICE M ODU LE 




































































SNoolJ TUBE 6 
05t2210'Z@08:'Z0GMT 
O5I2J/Ol@lO,UG>lT 
NO 
NO 
0.00044 
0,004 12 
0.01628 
NO 
0.03S00 
0.04344 
0.00004 
0.002.84 
0.00000 
0.00008 
0.00003 
0.002.61 
O.OO54S 
0.00104 
0.00122 
0.00003 
0.()()()()4 
~ 
0.198S9 
0.00007 
0.00004 
0.00044 
0.00CfT7 
0.00013 
0.00003 
0.01473 
0.713 9S 
